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WE ARE ONEMaybe tomorrow we will break camp 
and visiL one civilization or another 
--depending on the weather 
and whether there is a vacant site 
or not-­
but today, give me this land 
this uncivilized plot #49 
in between white aluminum shelters 
on wheels 
in between civilizations 
If we ever move 
we take this with us 
this night, this place, this moment, 
the stars share 
their protective dome with us 
and the only change in the landscape 
is the mood 
daybreak will separate us 
from the moist vision 
and the sounds of night 
the toilet doors will bang all day 
in between the clatter of frying pans 
and the percolating sound of popcorn 
against tin foil 
children play at the beach 
build sand castles 
or catch bluegills 
on wiggler hooks 
dangling from bamboo rods 
imported from hongkong 
Play on, children 
when we leave 
you must walk 
the concrete and asphalt 
of civilization 
alone. 
Cor W. Barendrecht 
I am weak 
I am 10neJy 
I am failing by myself I am cold 
And resentful 
I am far beyond your help 
J Always sad 
J And confused 
Always last and always used Never winning 
Since beginning 
I am not the one to choose 
But we can 
We can win 
Happiness is not a sin If you want 
So do I 
Take my hand and we can try 
Now we are one 

Hand in hand 

Because of her, I'll be a man 

All my heart 
I will lend 
Because of him, I'll love again 
Down the road 

Of our life 

Now reflects a special light 

We are one 
Free to live 
Facing life with each to give 
Joe Czarnik 
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